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Was willing to have done you a good
Office , and to have difcharged one
part ofthat duty, which I owe to the

King my moft gracious Soveraigne,

and to my Countrey in ajprivate way,
as I have done many times oflate years

upon other confiderations, and for this among the

reft, that I had , and yet have reafon to npprehend^the

afcribing ofmy name would rather have fubftrafced

from,then added any thing to the weight of thofe

difcourfes, which I have either privately infinuated

to divers perfons in Authority, or publifhed to the

world. But it is now more then high time for every

good Chrifthn, and loyall fubjeft ofthis Kingdom e,

to takeoffhis mafke, and to acquit himfelfe of that

allegeance, under which every of us was borne
5 and

which many have, all of age fhould have (worn,

with a refblved heart
3
and open face- And for me

to avow,who it was thac fent you a written letter the

other day, wherein he let you know, thai being one

ofthofe manyyou take notice of, who is not afraid

to profes his being in fomerefpefts much unf3tis fled

withfbmeofche Armies late, and prefent proceed-

A 2 ings,
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\ng%,avAthiAasvpeBinregardof the want of Co na-

me* andjuftice 9
as of Moderation, and prudence in

them$ he came to the reading of your Right9
and

Might well met , with great expe&ation* But foon

found he fhould fall as fliortof his hopes, as you

have, and will ofyour aime, exprefled in the reft of

your tile page $ if you think you can compafleyour

defigne by a figure, as you pretend to do in your (e-

cowd Seftion. In which refpe& he prayed you to tell

him in a few lines of plaineEnglifti, by the returne

of the Mefiengers he fent to you, whether your in-

tention were , andbe to maintaine the equity, and

regularnefle of all the (aid proceedings of the Army,
astheyhavebeenedefigned in their late Remon-
ftrance,in purfuance whereofthey dp ftill aft at pre-

fenr, for ought he then knew , or yet knowesj or in

cafe that be more then you meant , he then took the

liberty, andboldnefle to require you to do your
felfe the right, to let him,as one ofyour Readers,un-

derftandat what part, or parts of the Remonftrance
you leave them, whereupon he promifed you fhould

heare further from him. Whole purpofe was, if you
(hould have undertaken the full defence of the

whole defigne of the Army already Declared by

them, in that cafe to have remembred you, that un-

leffe your imitating them in ther variations with

the fword, may be thought to render you a fit

Champion for them with the Pe n, yotfare the moft
unfit man In that whole kingdome to charge

your felfe with the ta^ke , becaule you cannot fo

much as make aneflay tojuftifiethe main peece of
theirr



their defigne, without condemning your felf.Which
friendly purpofe of his to have given you a fair

e

warning in fecret, ofthe neceflity lay upon you to

faveyour reputation, by a timely explaining of your
meaning, in your faid title, fince God did not give

you the grace to entertain with fuitable friendlinefle,

butfufferedyou to rejeft it, with this flighting) if

not fcornfull return, thatyou would make no anfwer to

the Utter of an unknown perfon 9 you have hereby

obliged me to indeavour to engage you to vouch-

fafe me a better Anfwer to this printed Letter*

Whereby I muft pray you to take a review of a

paflage in the feventh page of your Antic avalie-

rifme , which ftareth the Compoler of your late

Pamphlet in the face with a wide open mouth
in thefle words* As for offering violence to the perfon

of a King) or attempting to take away his life , we leave

the proofe of the hwfulnejfe of this to thofe profound

difputers the Jefuites , who ftand engaged by the te-

nor of their profeJfedDo&rineandPra&ice 9 either t~

mak§ good the lawfulneffe thereof or elfe to leave themo

felvesandtheir Religion an abhorring and hifsing Unto

the world: Asfor us who never travelled with any defin,

w thoughts that n>ay3
but abhorre bothmother 4nddaugh-

ter^ Dokrineand ftaftice together; we conceive it to be

ajufi Prerogative ofthePerfons ofKings, TN What
Case Soev e r 9 to be fesure from the violence

of men 9 andtheir lives to be as conferred come meet

to be reapedandgatheredonelf by thehtnd of God him-

felfe* Davids conscience fmotehim> when he came but

fonearethelifeofa King, as cutting off the lap of h^
garment^
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garment* Ofwhich mind& judgment that you have
beene ever fince, and are (till, if you (hall inftantty

mthcreddible circumftances declare your felffoin

Print. I (hall think my felfe bound in charity to be-

leeve it
5
notwithftanding the great appearance of the

contrary in the facey and body of your laft publiftied

Pamphlet. But if you fliall either faile to do this in

a due manners which I need not teach you , who
know it much better then I , or (hall but beflack in

the performance thereof^ I do here in that cafe pro-

nounce you a felf-conderaned Heretique, unleffe you
fhall prefentlj give me and the world luchreafon?

for the change of your judgement in this point, as

may fatisfie me, and other rationall men* that the

faid Reafon9areof lufficient importance to make
(uch an alteration in you, and that there is a proba-

bility at leaft , that they were not knowne to you,

or confidered by you when you publifhed yowxAnti-

cavalierifme. Which it will be very hard for me to

beleeve, if you (hall produce no other then are

common in the books of Jefuites, and areas com-
monly confuted in the books of all Proteftant Wri-
ters of Controverfies , whereunro ycu were not

much more a firanger (even yeeres ago, then at

this day, towhich,, for ought I know, you are

thefrft andonly Minifter of any Reformed Ghurch
}
ihzt

ever was of tKs
5byyour (elfe (tiled Jefuhicall, opu

nion. In which refpeft I fiiallhope that in the a-

bove-mentioned cafe, not onely all thofe of your

owne Congregation , but all other ofthe Independent

way in Ola and New England , and in all other

Coun-



Countries (if there be any anywhere elfe) will

nfftatt againft you in (uch a manner, as they are

obliged by their owne principles. And that all

thofe of that vpapn the Army, afwe!l Souldiers,as

Officers of all degrees, who may reafonably be
judged to have beene[educed by you, will lay hold
on the opportunity of this difcovery of you, to

difcharge you for their whether Pope, or Patron.

And 1 (hall yerfurther hope,that all the Members of
the Honourable Houfe of Commons now fitting at

fPeftminftir (in what capacity I am not wife enough
to be able, if I were willing, to determine) will

take the fame rile, inftead of going on in their

proceedings againft their and our Soveraigne Lord
the Ring, to proceed againft you, as the great New
light

,
by theobfervation of whofe irregular mo-

tion, they alfo may perhaps have been led Co wide

out of the rode of their Loyalty* From which

wilde wandring after you in untrodden paths, that

will certainly end in their own deftruftion, I heart-

ily wifh that they would returne into the good old

may of the church of England , laid downe ac large

in the Homilies of Rebettion,before they be deferted

by the Counties for which they ferve,& by all loyal

people ofthe Land. Whom with your felfI do here-

by exhort in the moft ferious manner to follow my

example^ in making (fo far as it is lawful! for private

men)asl heredo,* moftfolemne Declaration, th&t I

do from my (bnle abhorre and difclaime having a-

ny part
5
or giving any abetment to the proceed-

ings of any, that have or may go about to Depofe,
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or take amy the life of tkeKing, which I do for the

delivering of my owne foule from partaking in the

guile of fo crying a finne. And fo in great longing for

your Anfwer hereunto, I reft till then, and (hall be

glad if I may ever remaine

Tour very loving friend^

Jam.S. 1648.

Fra. Netherfole.

r^lR9 I do here avow my havingVrritten the Problemes, the

Oftrong motive to the paffingofa generall Pardoned ASlpf

Ob livion^ the ether parcel of Problems , and the Parables re'

fletling upon the times^all printedafter the refolutionfor a Per*

fonall treaty with the King; and Ifuppofefujficient tofhew ^hat

juftice there will be in taking away his Majefties life upon the

charge ofhis having made war againfl his Parliament\ln which

re/pecl Irecommendthem to your Perufally conceiving that if

you /ball read them with attention^ and a minde difpofed to

ytelcl to reafon, and without prejudging ^hatfoevor you may
mett with that you had not thought on before, you may perad'

venturefindmore caufe to retract the mainefcope ofyour Voho/e

Anticavalierimv/wi the above-mentioned paj]age thereof. And
IJhallnot defpaire that youmay let me know you are ofthefame
minde therein

; thoughfor a man to confeffe himfelfe convinced

ofan error he hath made^ublike
yefpecially ifhisjudgment have

not been fwayedby height ofreafony
but over-ballancedwith pri-

vate interefty be one of the hardefi Points offelfe denialL Ifhall
not need noto to tellyou that lam alfo the Author ofthe Project

for an equitable and lading VtZQt>whichyou may pleafe alfo to

take the paines to reade, and then tojudge whether the middle

-way therein traced between the two extreames^ the Army have
been engaged in, be not more juft & prudent then either ofthem.

I fhall tell you how P. D. can ftand for the firft letters of
my name in due time. I reft as before,

Ianuary8. 1648.
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